THE CALOUSTE GULBENKIAN FOUNDATION CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
WASHINGTON, D. C.

872nd Concert

Sunday, April 1, 1962
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

THE BURNHAM-SCHWEITZER DUO
Lucille Burnham, Piano
Ray Schweitzer, Cello

Program

Anonymous XVth Century Music
Arranged and Transcribed by Earl Wild

"Sospiros No Me Dexeis"
"No so Yo Quien La Descubre"
"Si Avéis Dicho, Marido"

(First Performance in Washington)

Barber

Sonata in C Minor, Opus 6

Allegro ma non troppo
Adagio - Presto - Di Nuovo Adagio
Allegro appassionato

Robert Parris

Cadenza, Caprice, and
Ricercare

(First Performance)

INTERMISSION

Rachmaninoff

Sonata in G Minor, Opus 19

Lento - Allegro moderato
Allegro scherzando
Andante
Allegro Mosso

Personal Representative
RICHARD STUART FLUSSER
New York City

This concert is broadcast in stereophonic sound by Station WGBS
570 on AM and 103.5 on FM